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Tuesday,May 5 is MCCM's
1998 PlantAuction!
Join us for a night of camanderie, good food and a chance io
buy annuals,perermialsand morel
Country Stor€! A broad group of plant material taken from
member gardensand piants specificatly
set€ctedfor over the-couier purchase.
Silent Aucrionl lncludes a smallernumbef ofprime ptanrs
noted as b€ing al1rfl.omnon iten or a exceptianalqualiryplant.Individuals post their bids
on the bid card. Ai the end oI an ar,nounced
time period, the high€st writien amouni
purchasesthe plant.
Door Prizesl Selecthigherpriced items.cenerally gardening prizes, but not limited to gardening.
Raffle!
Consistsof a wide variety ofdonated items m

The Plant Au.tion is a fund-raiser
for MGCM eventsthroughout the
year. You| generoussupport and
enthusiasmis appreciated.

Dinner!
Tasty ireat to iempt your tastebudsl
Plant Auction! Qualiiy amuals, perennials sorrespecilically
requested by MGCM members for their
Sarden5dnd other. c}lo.pne,pecraUyfor $pi.
unique and unusual characteristics.

We needyour help.,.
. Bring plant marerials from your garden to sell at th€ Country Stor€.
IdentiJy the plants. Add a descdption,ifpossible. The Conmittee r"'ill price them.
The earlier we receivethem on May 5, thebetter. Comnittee memberswill be on sit€
nearly ali day.
. We can us€ small boxesor flats Ior Country Storepur.hases.
. Donated items for the Raffle or Door Priz$ will b€ gratefully accept€d.
(Those donating items will be acknowl€dged in a tollowrr.l Ga en spny.)

Agenda
Country Storesalebegins:
Silent Auction bidding starts:
Dinner:
Plani auction:

4:30p.m. - 5:45p.m.
4130p.m. -5:45p.m.
5:,{5p.m.,6:1s p.m.
6:30p.m. - ?

Bid numbers
Individuals must have a bid number in order to
participate in the Plant Auction and the Silent Auction.
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The tditor's Desk
Chuck Catlson
ManaginEEditar
You have aIheard sayingsaboui
aJlimals, such as: dumb as an oxj scared as
a rabbit, and sly as a fox. Why don'i we
hear things like this abour planis? Well pat
Stone in ihe G/ee, P/ints teftel (sent to me
by Eldon Hugelen) cameup with some:
. Promiscuousas chickweed.
. Fussyas an orchid.
. Overbeadngas kudzu.
. Slow as bonsai.
. Low as lichen.
. Lazy as a IouJ o'clock
. Co Inon as crabgrass.
Pat also thinks plants are smarter
than people. How many people get six
months off during fte winter and have the
job h'aiiing ior them in May, plus a boss
who catersto your every need?Planisdo.
Just like in Lake Wobegory where men ar€
tall, women are good looking and children
are aI aboveav€rage,ptantsgei the time
off because the nights are lon& ihe days
arebad tooking and th€ temperatues are
below average.They'\'e aisopulted the
leavesov€r our eyesand ii makesus gr€en
with ivy.
Eldon also sent me a few words that
came with one ofhis plant odels. One
could say it answersthe question:Do you
wani a better Saiden?
"When I 6rst began gardening, I was
told if I don't seea plant in neighboring
gardens,it meanswe can't grow ithere.
I'm so glad I didn'i believeit." This was a
note from Nancy Goodwin, of Monirose
Nufsery. Eldon must believeas Nancy
do€s, as he has things growing in his
tarden that aren'i in many othe$.
This approach is also why MGCM is
(continuedon page1A)
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Coming
Attractions
Tuesday,Apri]28, 7:30?M
Board oI Dircctors meeiing
Chuck Cailson'shouse
Tuesday,May 5
Plant Sale and Auction
Westwood Lutheran Church
Saturday,May 16,8130AM
Planting Day
Lake Hariet Peremial Trial carden
May 17-20,1998
National Convention
Asheville, North Carolina
Tuesday, Jr:ne 2, 7:30IM
Board of Dir€cto$ meeting
Tim Mccauley's house
Tuesday, lune 9, 6:30 PM
MGCM Dinner Meeting
Lake Hatiet Methodist Church
July 11 & 12
MGCM Public Garden Tourc
The Ga en SpnV is p.oblshed monihly
by the Men's Garden Club of Minne,
apolis, lnc., for its members and
fri€nds. The Men's carden Club of
Miftreapolis is a not-for-profiL equal
oppodunity oiganization.
Managing Editor.........Chuck Carison
ProductionManager ... Andy Marlow
StaJf..............................
Tim Mccauley,
Mary Maynard. Margaret Hibberd
Howard Berg,and Bob Stepan.
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Mary'sMeanderings
by Maty Maynatd,PresidentMCCM
It's h€re!Spring is realy herel Ijusi
had a fabulous weekend,rakjng and
bagging aJld s€eing what made it through
the winter aJIdwhat didn't. I see,for
insiance,ihat quack gass and creeping
charlie seem to have
wint€I just iine,
while only two of
fte six foxgloves
thai I 8ot from
Margaret Hibbefd
sign of life. They
Iooked realy good
in Iebruary-until
the cold weather
And my
experimentalsalvia
transylvanica a]rd
salvia pratensis
cameL\rough just
fine, as did my new Marchal's De]ight
monarda.In {act,that monarda is already
all over lhe place,and I just gotit last
yearlAnd the Carexgrassthat was only
supposedto be good to Zone 6 is looking
good but I hav€n'tse€na coupleof Zone 5
grassesL\ai I had hopesfor. Oh well. Live
and leam.
Nine of th€ 15 salvia argentea's
made it ihrough the wintei, most unexp€ciedly. Eldon tells me thai they have a
very ugly flow€r, so this will be something
to look forward tol
While l've been irying to keep out
L\e flower beds to keep from compacting
the soil (an €xcuseto avoid weeding,fol
the most pa ), I have already identjfied a
number o{candidatesfor the Country
Storeat the Plant Auction: daylilies ihat

need dividing, seedlingsfrom enthusiasiic
perenniais, maybe a liiile Marshall's
Delighi if I can spare ii. Arld I seea lot of
fijngs coming up ihat came from previous
plant auctions: an azalea that I fjnally
protected from rabbits, three different
vibumums, a Wi]low Golden Curls that
Chuck Carlson rooted from trirmings at
the Lake Harriei Rock Garden,a helenium
with a label that looks iike Mel
Anderson'shandwriting, somerhubarb
that's an old friend from many years ago,
several thinSs Irom Ambergat€ and Shady
Oaks. I haven'i seen any of those €xpen
sivehostasfrom Savory'syet, but it's siill
early for Hostas!
W€Il, as our gardens ar€ g€tting
goin& several of our cofimiiiees are
moving along at tull speed.The public
tour commiite€ has things well underway,
arld things are taking shape Ior the
Flow€r, Food and Foio Show, too. Also,
the perennial trial garden project is
beginning to jell as weii. By the wa, I'd
like to thank Barbara Berosik, Madlyn
Brulnrnerand everyoneeisewho worked
on the Arboretum EducationFair. Seeyou

AddressChange
Burton Frink
16249The Sirand
Mimetonka, MN 55345-1330

CreenThumb
This is a common condition sufferedby
garden shop reiailers in which the skin of
the thumb develops a greenish hue as a
resuli of handling l.rge amounis oI money
at th€ cash register.
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Cosmos
by SherCuffy
Cosmoshas been selectedas the
May lower of ihe Monih becauseitis the
National Flower for the MGCM Flower
Iood and Foto Show.
Cosmoshave been overlookedfor
years.Maybe ihey tend to lack value
becausethey are so easily grown . Cosmos
are iruly stellar.Easily stariedfrom seed.
L\ey pfovide spectacularcolor in the
Sarden and handtuis of flowers for
ariangements. They al1attract
buiterflies, grow in poor and dry
soils alrd work greatin bouqueis.
This almual is a native oI
Mexico that has IolrJ|d its way
north aJld into many seed catalogs.
\ /hile cosmos may reach ten {eet,
stems are usually thiee to five feet
tall. Th€ twice-cut,Iinear leavesarc
scattered alon8 the smooth stem. The
flower headsar€ bome atop long stems,a
featuie that makes cosmos an excell€nt cut
flower- The native varieties have rcd, pink
or white one to two inch flowers. Horticultural varieties have flowers up io six
inches in diameter ran8ing from the
traditional colorsto omnge and y€llow.
The ray flowers have a broad petal with
five tooihed tips, while the disc flowers
are sman and y€llow. Eachof the narow,
seedlike, half inch long ftuits has a beak
with three small barbs.
Cosmosis one of ihe €asiestwildflowers to cultivat€ and thrives when
neglected, iJ given a sunny locaiion and
dry soil. Cosmoseven grows well where
there is littl€ orSanic malter or native
fertiiity. The best flowers ar€ from plants
thathave noi been fertilized, so you don't
have io wory about compostor nutdent

amendmenis unless you desire tau plants
with a iot of foliage. You can pinch off ihe
leaderwhen plants are a foot or so high
for shorter, bushier, more compact planis.
The goldfinch and other birds love
th€ seedsthe Cosmosproduce.Ifyou
collectsomefor yourself it should be
ptanted in the spdng wh€n the soil is
warm and danger oI frosi is past. Piani the
s€edsa quarter inch deep where you walrt
th€ plants to 8row. Flowering is enhanced
by the long nights and short days of late

Species:
. Cosmosbipinnatus: coloi range
from white through deep magenta
. CosmossulphureN: color range
tuom orange to y€low to sunset red

Varieties:
. Bright Lights: Two feet tall.1.5"
double fiowers in wa|m orange, red
alrd yellow tones
Candy Skipe'Picotee': Three to four
f€€t tal1, dainty painted three inch
daisylile nowerc having
backgromd petalsoI satin pink deep
rose or soft white that are delicately
overlaid.edged and striped in a
d€€p contrastingmagenta.
EarlyWonder:3.5 feei tau, four inch
flowers in white and a tuU range of
pi"k"
Ladybird Mix 10 inch tall plants
with two inch double flowers in
omrlg€ ied and y€[ow.
Psych€Mix: 3.5- 4 feet tall with
large open two inch blossomsrhar
have a s€condiiner row of shorter
petalsthat fom a softly ruffled
crown around the golden ceniers.
Color fange: shell pink, intense deep
rose-magenta and satinv pastel rose.
S€ash€ll6Mix: 3.5- 4 feet ta1l.These
unique cosmos have fluted tubular
petals ihat form ihr€€ inch rolled
(continuedan Wgel0)
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Walt Meuhlegger,Secretary
APtil7,1998
Iresenr Howard Berg,
Chuck Carlson, Eldon Hugeler!
Mary Matnard, Tim Mccauley,
Ritchie Miller, Walt
Muehlegger, and Kay Wolfe.
AbsentrMaury Lindblom
S€cretary'sReport:
Minutes of ihe March 3, 1998
BoardMeeting were approved.
Treasurels Report:
March 31, 1998report was approved as

April dinner meeting.
Brochur€for New Members: Kay
had someprinted
Dayton's-Bachman's
FeedbackA lot
ofdiscussion.It was suggestedthat we
could hav€ our meal at the church and
hire a bus to iake up to the flower show at
Dayton's.The t'iowerswer€ beautitut.Box
lunch was good, but pricey.
Pumpkin and Sunnower Seeds:
Howard Berghasa box fuil oI each.

New Business
Name Tags: Replacemenr for Burton
Deaneneeded.
Minnesota Siate Horticultural
Socieiybrick will be ordered for Burion
Deane alld Larry Corbett.
Adjoum: The meeting was ad,
The next meeting will be April 28,
1998at Chuck Carison'shomeat 7:30PM.

Committee Reporls
Flower, Food and Foto Show: Chuck
Carlson is working on th€ photo rules. He
has 12 caseso{ vases.
Garden Spny: T}:.eBoard agreesthat
Chuck is doing a greatjob.
Perennial Gardens:Kay Wolfe,
Mary Lermalx, and new University of
Minnesota contact are keeping the ball
rolling.
Plant Auction: Plantsare ordered,
Touis: Kay Wolfe repods 6 Sardens

OId Business
Arbor€tum-Education Fair: Everything is set.Need more €xposure.
Survey: Samples have been made
which will be studied by th€ Board.
Cateiels: Kay reports caterershave
visited the church and eveiything looks
fine. They u,i1l serve their tust meal at the

May Tips
ff you haven't transplaniedcool season
vegetable,do itno\^,. Cover them if a hard
lrost is piedjcied.
By ihe end of May ( a lr,eekor two after
the last frost date),ihe soil should be
walm enou8h(65 degrees)to plani walm
seasontransPrants.
Don'i fertiliz€ your lawn until you have

Crabgrasspreventativeshould be applied
about dre time lilacs stat their bloom if
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Controllingthe lris Borer
by Earb Bercsik

One of the most disrressing pests
affecting ihe iiis is the iris borer,
Macronoctua onusta. Iris borer larvae
f€eds on the leaves and rhizome o{ the iris
aJld may destroy the fiizome or cause
wounds which allow bacreriato enter.
This l€ads to a s1imy, smefly, soft ror. The
niSht flying adult moths lay eggson
foliage and other debris near the iris
plants in the fall Thes€ eggs winrer and
tiny larvae (cateryillars) hatch in €arly
spring. The tiny Iarvae crawl up rhe center
stems feeding along the edges of the
leaves. They then move down the iris stem
toward the rhizome, getting larger and
fatter as they fe€d.
Managing irjs borerc js best accomplished using a varieiy oftactics.One
method is to rcmove old iris ieaves, stems
and debris in the late fall. Wait unril as
late as possibleto be sure that the €gglayrng period has €nded.This willremove
mosi of th€ wintering eggs. Remove
rhizomes that are soft, rotten or have holes
from the borers. Diligence with sanitation
efforts alone can be an effeciive control Ioi
iris borer, but ihis must be repeated every
Thereare somenew and exciting
biological and chemicatchoicesto hetp
reduce iris borer. In the pasi, Dimerhoate
(Cygon 2E),a toxic chemical,was commonly used io conirol the iris borer.
(Editals nate: Cygon2E@ascoLrercd
in the
April issueof the Ga en Syay This afticte
coaefi non chelnicalmetlnds
In 1992 a study was done at rhe
Central Maryland Researchand Education
Center in Ellicott Citt Maryland comparing two entomopathogenic nemaiodes
(Steinememacarpocapsaeand

Heterorhabditisbact€dophora)and two
synthetic chemicals (Dimerhoate and
Inidachloprid) as €ffediv€ means of
controlling the iris borer. All rearrnents
gave significant control of irjs borer.
Imidachloprid reducedborer larvaeby
87%reduction;S. carpocapsaeprovided
100%conhol; H. bacteriophofaprovided
87% control, as did Dimethoate_ This is
good news for gardeners who are interested in controiling pest insects by natunl
meansvia lnte8ratedPesiManaSemenr

(rPM).

Nematodes are becoming more
available in local gafden c€nrers a1rdlrom
natural gardensupply catalogs.Upon
ieceipi of the biologicals, they should be
handled carefully and rcIeasedaccording
to the supplier's schedulesand directions.
Eariy deiectionofa pestproblem is a key
to successtulcontrol.Nematodesgive you
a bigger window of opportunfty than
someof the chemicalcontrols.They
should be applied first when irjs planrs
are 8-10inchestall and can be r€applied
two weekslater. Rainy weatheris not
good tor many gardening activities, bur it
is ihe best time to apply beneficial nematodes. Monitoring the effectiveness of
your managementslrategyis also important if you are to be successtul.
Someadditional variablesthat
determine the successof beneficial nema,
todes for pest control include monitoring
the number of pests and beneficials over
time, multiple releaseratesoInematodes,
usage of other compatible manag€meni
systems-such as hodicultural oil, the
reduction and elimination of ch€mical
pesticides,temperatureand lighi, environko tinued on page1A)
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In Me mo ri a m ...

Classifieds Laurence
"Larry"
Corbett

Wanted:
Buyersand Sellers

Reserveluly 11,and 12 for the
MGCM Biennial "Gardensof
Distinction" Tours. There will
be ddve yourseu tour of seven
gardens on both Saiurday and
Sundayfor $10.The bus tour
Sunday for $28 wil] include a
Lake Minnetonka estaie garden,
six MGCM membersgardens
and a box iulrch. Besidesbeing
greai fun, these tours raise
money for our horticulture
scholarships,so encourageyour
friends and family io accompany you or go on their ownl
Tickets will be available at the
aucfion, May 5.

Wanted: Raffle Donations
Raffle donations needed iof the
MGCM Plant Sale and Auction
on May 5. lnvite your favorite
garden or hardware store to
donate something for a gardener. If you would Iike to
make a personal donation for
this causeit would also be
welcome.Bring ii to the sale
and auction or conlactBob
Voigi 823-4934.
Even if you
don'i have a donation make
sure you come to ti\e auctron
and plant sale. We can use you
suppod and you will have fun.
Remember the coDntry store
opensat 4:30.Dinner and

1902- 1998
Not only was Lary our oldest
memberat age95,buthad been a member
ofMGCM since1945.I didJl'i resealchthis
bui I think his 52 yeaE js a record foi the
most yearsas a member,
Not only was La[y a member of the
M€n's Garden Club of Minn€apolis and
the Garden Clubs of Amedca but he was
always a ftiend of Agliculture. He Faduated from Comell University with a BS
and an MS in Agricultur€. In 1932he
moved to Minneapols to work for
Northrup King and Company. He became
the Manager of Bulk SeedSalesand vice
presideni in charge of garden seeds.
During World War II he developed dre
Victory Gard€n ?rogram which became a
naiionwide pro8ra]n. He also served as a
chairman for the A11AJnerican Selections
of flow€rs and vegetablesLarry was a true friend oI the
gardenand the Men's GardenClub of
Minneapolis. He l€ft the world a bit bett€r
via the garden patch and I am sure
everyonewho knew him f€elsihe loss.
Our condolences to his family and his
wiJe Gerd.

Do you ever wondff iJ you should do
something new? \n/hy not go oui on a
limb? That's where the fruit is.
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NationalAwardsfor
MGCM's Flower,Foodand
FotoShow
The Food, Flower and Foto Show
Comnittee has selected Squash as the
National Vegetableand Cosmosas the
National llower {of 1998.The term
"National" vegetableor flower de ves
{rom the fact that we giv€ a special ribbon
from The Gardenerso{ America/Men's
Gafden Clubs of Anerica for one vegeiable and one flower class each year. To
be eligible, an entrant must grow and
show, so be sure to plant some squash aJ|d

SeeSher Curry's article on page 4 Ior
details.

Showing
Detaiis on showing these will be in a
later issue of the Gn'dex Splay. ff you have
arly questions about showinS anything
this year, please get in touch with Margarei Hibberd (644-8149)or Mary Malnard
(926-7506).They are cochairs of the
Flower, Food and Foto Show,and willbe
happy to advis€you.

The Vegetable
Both winter aJld sumn€r squash will
be consider€d for ihe National Award.
Srmmer squashi'?es include,but are not
linited to, Crookneck, Siraightneck,
Zucchini and Scallop or Patiryan. For tirc
Flower,Iood and Foto Show. three
specimens of suJnmei squash are required. Winter squash have thicker skin
that enables them to keep well into the
winter. Someof the most popular tFes of
winter squashar€ Acom, Buttercup,
Butt€mui, Hubbafd aJ|d Kabocha. For the
Flower, Food and Foto Show, one specimen of winter squash is aII you need to

The Flower
Cosmosis arreasyflowers to grow. It
does best directly seeded,so with a liitle
planning, the seeding time can be selected
so they will be at their peak for the show.
Look at fte seedpackeisfor number of
days to maturity, or can seedsomeevery
week or two to accomplish the same thing.

Spring
by EdithButlel
The crab apple has
budded and blossom€d.
Its petals are pink in ttLe

@rp,nW
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The gasses are Sreen on
the hillsides
And lilacs are sweei in

The earthhas beenfurrowed and planied
And ihe seedihrusis up spearafter spear.
This is the seasonof promise.
This is the spring of the year.

a
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May Meeting
Photos

(Clockwisefan aboLrdSpeaketEnkaJensen
definesaryanicgrtuning andtuscribes
her
colnmunitvotganicfarm (afull urite up
will appearin nett month's Spray.)Bob
Vo*t beconest!1e"huckster" as he solicits
donationstu the rafle and door pnzesfor the
May Plant 9tle tnd Auctiotl.Memberchip
ConmitteeChnirMd PastPrcsidet Maury
Litldblon inductsRreAnn Vandeputte
asa
new MGCM member.All photosby Lloytl

Fungicide:
A gardenchemicalsimilar io a gtudlein
thai it is used to keep an unfofiunate
condition fiom spreading

M u l c h i n gAro u n dT r ees
A mistake made in tree mulching is the
depih applied. A good depthis 2 inches
and never apply more than 4 inches.
Always siop shori of L\e drip line. Never
Never lei it touch the irunk" thus leav€ a
cylindrical spacearound ihe trunk.

s
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Editor'sColumn
(continued
Jrompage2)
associated with the new perermial trial
gard€n. In it we will try to lind plants thai
will grow in zone four, but today are
listed hardy {or zonesfive arLdabove.
This last bit comes from Bill Hull He
w tesr "On Easter Sunday our family was
treated to a magnificent site-a larSe
seven Ioot diameter mass of golden
yellow. The sun caught ev€ry small
blossom and maSni6ed th€ total bush to
look lile the h€adlight of an oncoming
train. In the northeast comer of our lot, up
th€ rear slope stands lhis great bush, a
memory of friend and club member Leon
Snyder. We had purchased this lorsythia
'Northem Sun' at a 1986meeting of the
Men's Garden Club of Miftreapoljs. It was
developed at the Unive6ity of Mirhesota
horticulture department under the direction of Leon. Dr. Snyderhad brought
several different plants to one of oui club
meetingsfor auction and I (Bill H.) was
happy to acquire it for eleven dotlarc."
BiI asked if anyone knows if this
plant is available on th€ market. Pleaselet
him know. I would sugg€st that cuttinSs
oi layering be taken frcm the plani, or a
piece dug up Ior propagation.Maybe we
could have anotherauction and bring a
1986plant inio 1998.

Flower of the Month
(cantinuedfaam Wge 4)
rays around yellow button centers.
Coior ranger Dark rose, satin pirrk
and soft iilac rose.
. Sonata Mix 20 inches ta1l, ttuee inch
flowe$ in pink, white and magenta.
\ rhite sonatacosmoshavebeen
shown to be a favodte gathering

placeior beneficialinsecis.
Versailles Mix: Four feet tall,large
fire€ and a half inch flowers in pinl
i{hite and magenta. Alx extra fancy
t€traploid cosmosihat hav€
€specially large plants arld flowers.
ChocolateCosmos:Cosmos,
atrosanSuineus A perennial Cosmos
with lusciouschocolaiescented
flowers. The color is unique for
Cosmos,a rich deep burgundy.
Long-lastingflowe$ on stront 18 to
24 inch stems. Blooms midsurnmer
to fall in tuU sun. It is hardy in
Zones6 - 10 but has beenknown to
overwinter here in zone 4 but not
reliably.

lris Borer
(continlledfrom page6)
ment structuressuch as raisedbeds,host
plants, and sanitation.
(Abaltftheauthat.Barbloinedthecl1lb
in 199t5andlns semedan plantauctian,
Arbat Day,Flawer,
Foodand FotaShow
cammittees.
Shewasa
co recipiet of the1997
auad. Sheplanned
April18thfuirat the
atborelunt.Barbli)es
in St.Pauluherelel
prden strcsses
roses
b t perennials
anda
gaden paalarebei g
added.Groupsof small
\AlAefisaff tncorpafited togetherto nnk
the total loak.Sheis presektly doingfrce-lafice
wotki thefield af publicit|, presentations,
and desktopgraphic layaut. Her hobbiesare
wliLing,designingandpainttug.)
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Here are a few of the new plant selections
to be offeredfor saleduringlhe evening:
. 'leiry O' miniaiure rose and a few other miniature ioses recommended by
lerry Otson
. 'Spilt Milk', 'Qu€enJosephine','Lady ElizabeL\Bennet'and, 'BIue
Jay'hosiasfrom ShadyOaks
Nursery
Note: 'Lady ElizabeL\Bennet'is an improvementof FrancisWiUiamsthai doesnot bum on ihe
edges
. Hardy chrysanthemurns from Dooley cardens, including last year's beauty, 'Ilorence'
. Serbian Belflower, a blooming groundcover
. Barrenwort, a grolrndcoverfor dry shade
. Peony seleciions
. ?urple Leaf Elder, a hardy shrub with deep purple foliage and white contrastingblooms
. Astilbe 'Ostrich Plume'
. Lespedeza 'Bush Clover', a perennial with strilinS p€titeleaves that arch Irom rhe weight of peaflowerc in the fal
. Monkshood per€nnial with tall, intense-b1u€flowers that bloom September through October, as
seenin NoerenbergGard€ns
. 'Red Leaf' Fountain Brass (annual)
. 'Red Leaf' Miscanthusgrass
. Assorted fems
Westwood Lutheran Church
(9001Cedar Lake Road)
lu.r ea5rof Highwdy loq on Ced.. I ale Road
PIus,assorteditems from the following:
in St. Louis Park.
. University of Minnesota
. Kelly & Kelly
. Hostas from Savory'scardens
. Lilies, Siberian his from Borbeleta Gard€ns
. Perenniais ftom tunbergate Gardens
. Grassesarld native plants from LandscapeAltematives
. Dwa ConiJers from The Botanical Gardens
. Perennials, grassesand smal1shrubs from Bluebird Nursery, Nebiaska

PlantAuctionLocation:

r 9 9 8 PlantAuction ReservationForm
Name(s):

Important!
Mail to:

Dinner cost is $8.00per person.Make checkpayableto MGCM.
lolal nunber of dinnerreser\ationi:
The 1998permanentreservationlist is not in effectfor the Plant Auction.Ifyou plal1
io attend,you must send a checkand make reservaiionsby noon, Fdda, May 1.
Kay Wolfe
2740 Florida Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55426
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